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ALL LIKE HIM THE WEATHER
- Old- - men leave tha chim-

ney IrPCsflPTvfinnT - ITnsettled and mild today
corner and young 'bb "VI and Saturday, showers to-

day!their play to see what Pop 2 "0 Max. temperature
Eye does; you'll follow him WWW'

Thursday 72, Mia. 47, river
too. He comes Sunday. -- . i-

- .4 foot, northwest wind..
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Air Corps Forces Ready For
! War Game Over Eastern Cities

BUTLER PLEADS

FDR EFFICIENT
I DEFENDERS

DARKEN IY AS

THRONGS GAZE OREGON POLICE

w Skiers' lkit3
'Orljiflt

IS HELD . ...

.,,,".

Comprising the First, Fifth and

X

of the U. 8. Air Corps, the above fleet of planes Is shown at Mitcnel
Field, New York, before taking off for Dayton, Ohio, to participate
In the amy air maneuvers. There were 39 planes In the group and
they looked such a lot that the idea of 072 which will take part In
the war game staggers the" Imagination.

MS. REED HDS

MBSBBW III

Not Bullies but Helpers of
Public m Other States

General Declares

Will Hold Final Conference
With Meier Today, Then

"T Go to Grants Pass :

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 21
(AP) M a o Smedley
D. . Butler will meet wltn uover- -
nor Julius L. Meier tomorrow to
discuss final details of the - or
ganization plan he Is developing
for Oregon s new state ponce.
The conference will be held at the
governor's summer home near
Portland.

Friday evening Butler will
board a train for Grants Pass
where he will attend the dedica-
tion of a new bridge across the
Rogue river Saturday,

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May 21.
fAPl A Plea for the establish
ment of an efficient state police
force "designed to mate me
safer and easier for citizens or
the commonwealth," ws deliver-
ed here today by General Smedley
D. Butler before a joint notary
club and civic luncheon.!
Tells of Success
In Other States ,

"A rood policeman never taxes
sides," the marine said. "He en
forces laws for everybody, ncn
and poor alike. He must be hu
man not a Duuy, ana must oo
disciplined to control his temper,
and of course, must possess cour--
ira temnered with Justice."

Butler said the Pennsylvania
state nollce force Is as . much a
part of the state as the Allegheny
mountains, and cited the Michi
gan force as an example of effi
cient police duty.

Every police car in aucnigan,
he said, is equipped with a fire
extinguisher, respirattr and first
aid kit. in an emergency tney can
be converted into an ambulance;

For the troubled motorist, they
carry tire patches and extra gas
oline. '';..

Butler said he had never, heard
of a referendum until he came to
Oregon, and he hoped "that what-
ever it is." it will not wreck this
Infant state police movement." .In
four or five years, he said, he
hopes to return to see the state
police a full grown, virile organ
ization.

Einzig Added to
Group Studying

Power Proposal
William Einzig, of Portland,

special Investigator for Governor
Meier, yesterday was made a
member of the committee ap-

pointed recently by the state
board of control to conduct a
preliminary , probe of the pro
posed central power plant at tne
state penitentiary.

Construction of the plant was
authorized by the 1931 leglsia-- .
ture, but no appropriation was
made to defray its cost. It is
now proposed that the cost of
the plant shall be paid out of the
annual earnings. The plant
would provide electricity for all
state institutions.

Other members of the commit
tee are W. H. McGuIre, McMInn-
vIUe; J. W. McArthur, Eugene;
W. T. David, Salem, and J. H.
Gallagher, Portland.

Census Checks
Oregon Widows

Reports received here today
from Washington, D. C, Indicate
that there are 18,332 widows in
the state of Oregon. More than
half of this number are in Port
land. , -

EOPLE. .
.who are news

By BYRON DARNTON
(Copyright, 1931 by Associated

-- -. Press) '

MACHADO T
GERARDO of Cuba, is

that . familiar- - figure, the
country boy who has mad good
and now longs for a small boat,
a stock of bait, and plenty of time

- ' "tor fishing.
1 But he's different from most of

the emlnents who sigh tor the

GERARDO MACHADO

thrill of a tug on the end of a
line. He doesn't merely senti-
mentalize it. He experiences it
every time he has a chance and
he makes chances for himself even
though the political situation in
his island republic concerns him
and his colleagues grow excited.

favorite fishing ground isHIS the coast of Matanzas.
There he takes frequent rest

from official cares. He's a bit set
np about his ability with the rod.
He is, he says, "very profession--
v ;

"I like to fish as real fishermen
do." he explains. "It --does not
amuse me to cast my line from a
large ship. I always take a small
boat. - f

"And I like the feel of a fish
when it is biting, it is one of the
Joys of the sport."

--Above his desk in his office Is
a trophy of his skill, a ISO pound
swordfish.

president of Cuba has &

THE talent for making
Mm m A m mm l A St Ti if.As ivUU SU uuuv.

ink of what constitutes good poli
tical campaigning. f

One of his campaign Innova
tions was to discard the tradi-
tional horse. It had been accept
ed that the way to capture the
imagination of the voters was to
ride at the bead of a vast parade
on a horse of military lmperious--
ness.

Machado went on foot. "A pie,"
meaning "on foot," became a
campaign slogan as meaningful as

the big stick" once was in the
United States. '

politics In his lifeB' there was war. His parents
were members of families

long Identified with groups seek
ing Cuba's freedom from Spain.
He saw his father seldom when he
was a boy, for he was much in the
field.

He himself tasted warfare at
22. receiving citations for bravery
and losing the middle finger on
his right hand. (He is pleased
that the loss of the finger has not
affected his skill with the cast-
ing rod).

Varied Reports
Are Made Upon

Revolt in Cuba
HAVANA. May 21 (AP)- -

Conflictlng versions of last night's
reported, insurrection In Orteate
province were receiv"ed here .to
day. :.:; .: s ' I

An official statement by the de
partment of the interior confirm
ed earlr reports that there had
been an armed revolt against
troops at Manzanillo and Jlguani
and that there also was excite
ment" at Holguln and Chaprra.

The government said these up
risings had been quickly suppress
ed and no further trouble was ex
pected. , C .

Nudity Offends; I
! Suppress Paper

EL PASO. Tex., ' May 11. ;

(AP) Fifteen hundred copies of
The Tatler, student publication,
were confiscated by El Paso high
school officials here today. Lynn
B. Davis, principal, said an "In
decent" picture on the first page,
showing three semi nude youths.
caused the suppression. Above
the picture was the caption
"Raw, Raw, Raw". Davis said
the responsible editor might be
expelled ' V

Cancer Clinic
Portland Plan

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 21.
(AP) Dr. Wi Donald Nickelson,
Portland, announced tonight he
had purchased the Sellwood gen-

eral hospital here and would es
tablish a ' center for laboratory
and clinical study and treatment
of cancer. . '

Portland Woman new State
President; Salem Gets

District Office

Mrs. Ruth Reed of Portland
was elected president of the
Women's j Home Missionary so-c!ety-of

the Oregon M. E. con-

ference at the closing sessions of
the annual convention held "We-
dnesday and Thursday at the Ja-

son Lee church.
Mrs. C;W. Daniel of Portland

was elected first vice president,
and three other vice presidents
from each conference district
were named: Miss Helen Carlton
of Myrtle Point, Mrs. Oren Strat-to- n

of Salem, and Mrs. Homer
Prouty of Portland. .

Other officers chosen were re-
flections, as follows: Mrs. A. F.
Flegel, Portland, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. E. J. Maple, Forest
Grove, corresponding secretary:
and Mrs. i Charles II. Rundell of
Portland, treasurer. - "

Officers were Installed at a
ceremony i shortly before closing.
Secretaries
Offer Reports

. Department secretaries who
presented reports during the con
vention Included: Mrs. H. M.
Durkhelmer of Salem, mite box;
Mrs. A.- -s C. BorhnStedt. Salem
thank offering; Mrs. A. F. Jack,
Corvallls missionary education;
Mrs. P. J. Voth, Salem, supplies;
Mrs. C. A. Edwards. Roseburg,
stewardship; Mrs.-J- . S. Hamilton,
Portland.! evangelism; Mrs. Hi- -
sev. temperance: Mrs. --G. C. Os--
burn, Portland, bequests .and de
vises; Mrs. E. J. Swafford, Salem,
perpetual: membership; Mrs. G.
H.. Alden, training school; Mrs.
Mason . Bishop, young people;
Mrs. E. j C. Miller, children's
work. ,

A special price for all-ye- ar at
tendance and high standard was
awarded the Silverton chapter.

- Miss OUa Davis, who talked
yesterday! afternoon on her work
at the .Helen .Kelly Manly Com
munity settlement, announced
that she! was finishing her 12
years work there and would
shortly be at Aiken Hall, Ken
tucky, another school sponsored
tif the society. ;

Six Hundred Planes in war
V Game Pass in Review'
- Over Chicago -

Thrills are not Lacking as
v; Bombardment, Pursuit ':

Are Simulated vV
CHICAGO, May 11 (AP)

The
' army's fighting fleet of the

air passed in review down the
shores of Lake Michigan today
and then streaked back to Dayton
and Cleveland.

In the brfef space of an hour
Chicago saw its most spectacular
aerial exhibition, COO planes in
formation flying down the lake
front, anA then battle maneuvers
by. three "crack outfits of bomb-
ers, pursuit and attack ships.

To the army it was a prooiem
of coordination, the safe' and
swift movement of a great body
of men and equipment; bat hun
dreds of thousands of persons
who swarmed to the lake front
and Jammed the --roofs of . build
ings were looking for tnrius.
They were not disappointed.
More Planes Than
Ever Seen Before

First there were more airplanes
than any of them had ever seen
at once before, flying In loose
formation because of strong
winds and treacherous air cur-
rents, hut Impressive neverthe-
less. Groups of from 60 to 70 at
tack, bombardment, pursuit or
observation planes passed in
quick succession with press and
photographer's planes darting
over and under them.

The armada passed so quickly
that the crowds hardly knew the
show had started.

sm mm pay

FOR LEVEY INJURY

The state has no legal author
ity to use funds of the state train-
ing school for boys for the pay-
ment of physician's bills or other
expenses attending tne iimess or
injury of an inmate of the Insti
tution, after he is released, ac-

cording tf an x opinion handed
down by Attorney General Van
Winkle Thursday.

The opinion was requested ny
the state board of control, in con-
nection with a claim filed by Ab
raham Levey of Portland, whose
son, Vernon, suffered serious
burns while an "Oregon Boot"
was being removed from his leg.
The boy was released from the
school soon after he suffered the
burns, and most of the expenses
incidental to his Injury were con-
tracted later In Portland.

The boy's father submitted a
claim of $1400 to the board of
control, covering the doctor bills
and other expenses. Under the at
torney general's opinion the only
way in which Mr. Levey can be
reimbursed by the state Is by leg
islative action.

MORE WES OFF

CANDIDATES
'
LIST

AH was ouiet on the election
situation at the senior high school
vtrr1av. save that live more
names were off the list of nomln
ees for student body offices, Fred.
Wolfe, Ewald Franse, and Myra
Belt requested that their names
be withdrawn, principal Fred
Wolf stated. Beth Billings ana
Bob Good!ellow were scratcnea
off for alleged secret society mem
bershlp. -

"There's no truth to rumors
that Friars approached toe with .a
proposition to prove that they are
a town club: and I wouldn't usien
to them if they did," principal
Fred Wolf declared yesterday.- -

Friars, to which John none
a scratched nominee Is supposed
to belong, were said to have made
this effort to get their candidate
back on the approved list.

Student elections were postpon
ed until Monday, and will be held
during the home room period,
earn home room constituting a
poling place. -

Pajamas Out as
Student Attire

OAKLAND. Calif.. May 11 -

fAPl Seven Roosevelt high
school girls, who attended their
classes in pajamas, were oraerea
home to change their clothing by
H. H. Cousins, school principal.
today,'-bu- t Instead of going home
four of the gins appealed to w.
E. Glvens, school superintendent,
who .approved personally the in-

formal attire. ; H refused, howev.
er, to give his official permission.

BARTON FUNERAL TODAY
NEW YORK, May 11 (AP)

The body of Ralph Barton, carlca- -
tarist. who committed suicide ear
ly yesterday, will be cremated to-

morrow and the ashes will be sent
to his former home In Kansas
City, Mo. :

Street Vacation
Case is Decided
Thorough Default

Default order was yesterday
entered in the friendly suit of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company
brought against Southern Pacific
company jand other property own-
ers along route on Trade street
where the paper company pro-
poses, to bonstruct an addition to
Its plant)

The piper : company filed the
complaint to quiet title to prop-
erty to be sure that no trouble
would bei encountered after con-
struction was started. When the
company sought vacation of Trade
street at point for the new con-
struction,, considerable objection,
later withdrawn, followed the
move."-- '

TEACHER HEAR G
i ii r

PROBABLY JUNE 1

Instructor is Charged With
Lack1 of Cooperationr.

I Insubordination

First hearing of a charge
against Salem school teacher
under the pew tenure law under
wnien tne scnoois are operaiea

held before the school
boarjl Monday night, June 1,
Supt Gebrge Hug Indicated yes-
terday. .

The teacher against whom the
charges have been brought has
been' notified of their nature! and
according to the law, at the end
of 10 days following notification
the hearing must be held. Wheth-
er Itgbe public or prlvote may de
pend- npoh the teacher to consid-
erable- degree --however in - the
present instance the teacher has
made no jchotce. so It is probable
it will be a public hearing.
Cooperation Lack
Principal Charge

Charges against the teacher are
threefold s Lack of coperatlon
with; principal and supervisor; In
subordination to nigner omciais.
and lack! of helpful relations to
parents. The name of the teacher
and the school n which she teaches
are being wlthhelf until it is def-
inite whether the hearing will be
nubile or I private.

The teacher has been in the Sa-

lem system a number of years.
tnd iis one of the older teachers
fn nOlnt ef age.
I Chances against the teacner
rere! filed some weeks ago.

i FOr the'hearing, which will be
a formal inroceedina-- . ooin teacn
er and board will subpoena sucn
wltntessesias may be required. The
ehalrman of the hoard will pre
side,

Wage Scale of
Accident Board

Staff Altered
i

Equalization of the wage scale.
T.htQh Tflll save approximately
10 per cnt based on the present
employed personnel! of the state
Industrial accident commission,
has ibeenl decided on at the state

tlo4e cases the wage
rom 10 to 20 per

eent. wnlle In other instances
thAre were slight increases. The
readjustment affects more than
100 employes of the department
Commissioner Early said the re-

adjusted I schedule would ' become
effective i June 1.

is Celebrated
- i ' 'i

j Two Interesting demonstrations
Of work) sponsored by the Red
Cross, swimming - and first aid.
were presented. A quartet of Sa-

lem I firemen presented first aid
work as taurht by Dr. V. A.
Douglas,! first aid chairman of
the jRed iCross; and a group from
the i Black Dragons Ufa saving
corps showed the difference be-

tween "indent" 'and modern life
saving i methods,

j Leon Jennison cang two solos,
with Mfs. Jennlson as accom-
panist. I

1 D. W. Eyre of the United
States National bank, one of the
organizers and officers of Wil
lamette Chapter, A. R. C. when
It thrived during the World war,
was the? main speaker. Mr. Eyre
told something of the work the
chapter accomplished during the
nearly seven years he was asso-
ciated With it. ;

j The chapter was organized Just
a week Ibefore this country en-

tered tie war, and from that
time until November, 12 3, "more
than $113,000 was handled ny
the it treasurer. Nearly 120.000
was used to aid local soldiers
qpon their return from the war.

Decision Is put off hy
Federal Board for

More Data

Objections Come From
Other Quarters, is ,

Announcement
WASHINGTON, D. CI, May 21
(P)- - The federal hospitaliza

tion board did not reach a decision
today as to the location of the
northwestern soldiers' home to be
established In Gregon "south of
Portland and west of the Cas-
cades."

Members of , the board, after
spending several hours In execu
tive session, intimated a declslou
may not be made before next
week. They said the board sought
further information. -

It was understood here that the
city" of Eugene was making -- a
strong bid for the home and that
numerous protests against Rose-
burg were being received from
northern CalKomla and from
Washington.

It is- - generally conceded that
President Hoover favors Rose-
burg but several prominent and
influential men are said to have
displayed an unexpected Interest
In the matter and members of the
board are proceeding cautiously In
the final decision. ;

Want Check on
Train Service 1

In a statement Issued after the
meeting. Senator McXary said
General Hlnes, board chairman,
told him some members of the
board wanted to check ' "present
and contemplated Southern Paci-
fic train service at Roseburg as
compared to that at Eugene. They
also desired further information
about the four sites offered at
Roseburg, McNary said Hines told
him. .; '

"General Hines also stated,1;'
McNary's statement read, "that
Certain "members of the board
thought a sub-clmmlt- tee should
be appointed to view personally
the sites at Roseburg and Eugeae.
Should this sub-clmmlt- tee be ap
pointed, and they persist In that
view. General nines would go
personally to make an investiga-
tion. But If be can get the in
formation without doing this, he
will let me know this week."

MEDFORD, Ore., May 21 .
(AP) General Amos Fries, of
the . war deaprtment. notified
Mayor E. M. Wilson today he
would use his Influence to ob
tain for Medford the proposed
northwestern soldiers' home
which Is to be located in Oregon.

General Fries Is a former Med-
ford resident.

The Medford chamber of com
merce this week entered an active
bid for thehome. previously Rose-
burg had Med-ford- 's backing.

co-o- p coiiJi)
BEHLHAR IN HUDDLE

PORTLAND. Ore., May 21.
(AP) The 'Oregon
council, representing 34 of the
leading farmers' marketing or-
ganizations in the state, and Max
Gehlhar, director of the new
state department of agriculture,
today pledged their mutual co-

operation for-th- e benefit of Ore-
gon agriculture.:

Gehlhar, meeting with tbe
council here, outlined In a pre-
liminary way his policy and
asked the council's
criticism and suggestions.

The council, promised every
possible . assistance and received
Gehlhar into membership as a
public representative.

President Glenn B. Marsh,
Hood River, told Gehlhar that al-
though the council bad waged
determined fight against the de ,

partment law. It was eager to sea
it succeed now. that it is a law.

Ferrera Forces t

Approach City
TEGUCIGALPA, Hon d u r a --

May 21. (AP) The rebel army ,

of General Ferrera, officially, re-
ported to number 700 men, was
apparently approaching Toro to-
day armed with rifles and seme
machine guns.

All communications In the
Toro zone were icut by the reb-
els, who passed El Negrito and
Merasan yesterday.

Walton Funeral
To be Saturday

i

Funeral for James Walton. 49,
brother of William S.i and Miss
Beatrice Walton and Mrs. E. Wal-
ton of Salem, has been announced
to be held Saturday at 3 p. m.
from the Clough-Barric- k chaneL
Rev. George H. Swift will conduet
the services and interment will be
made in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

David Clark Gives Self up
After Suspicion Points to
Him In Connection With
Slaying of Pair

Bad Check in Payment for
Gun and Dying Words of

Realtor Among Clues in
Murder Mystery

LOS ANGELES, . CaL May
21 (A P) District Attorney
Boron Fltts,- - after questioning
David H. dark, former deputy
district attorney, announced
that Clark bad been booked on
charges of murder.

LOS ANGELES, May 21.
(AP) David Park, former dep-
uty district attorney, . sought in
connection with the slaying here
yesterday of Charles H. Crawford,
politician, and Herbert Spencer,
editor, surrendered at 11:10
o'clock tonight to District Attor-
ney Buron Fltts at the latter's of-
fice.

LOS ANGELES, ' May '11.
(AP) Chief of Detectives Jo-
seph . Taylor said tonight that
three persons hare partly identi-
fied David Clark, former deputy
district attorney, aa the third man
In the offices of Charles Craw-
ford, politician,' when he and Her-
bert Spencer, former . newspaper-
man, were shot to death late yes-
terday. j

Chief Taylor said George Craw-
ford, brother of the slain man.
Miss Lucille Fisher and Ray J.
Radke, employes in Crawford's of-

fice, said pictures of Clark bore a
likeness to the man who entered
the office and killed the two men

.after a lengthy conversation.
Bad Check First .

Points to Clark ;

The sudden turn of events that
drew Clark Into the Investigation
came after detectives had found a
check marked "non - sufficient
funds' which had been given to a
sporting goods store by Clark in
payment for a .38 calibre gun.

On the heels of Taylor's state
ment, the Rev. Gustav A. Brfeg- -

lem, pastor of the church Craw
ford attended and who was witn
Crawford when he died, said that
he asked the dying man last night
who shot him and Crawford
gasped "Dave."

Clark recently resigned from
the district attorney's staff. Fltts
said he requested his associate's
resignation. Clark became a can
didate for a municipal Judgeship
but was defeated and police said
Crawford had opposed his cam
palgn.

Hoss Plans no
Pay Reduction

TTal V!. TTos. seeretarv of state.
Thursda denied renorts that
there would be a reduction in the
wages of employes in the state de
partment. i v

I tiAliw In ttavinr mv em
ployes a living wage," said Hoes,
"and there will be no reduction
at this time." -

OPPOSE HEFKREXDUSI
PORTLAND, May 21, (AP)
The state police bill was en-

dorsed la a resolution adopted
by Pomona grange at an all-da- y

meeting held at Corbett Wed-
nesday, It was learned here to-
day. . The grange also went on
record as opposed to the refer-
endum fight against the police
bill.

WOULD CUT XJCEXSE
May 11. AP)

The Portland Automotive Trades
association, through adoption of a
resolution, has asked Governor
Meier to call a special session of
the legislature to consider reduc-
tion of ..automobile license fees.

The association suggested a re-
duction of about SO per cent In-

stead of the flat 1 3 fee as pro-
posed by Secretary of State Hal E.
Hoss.' Such a reduction, it was

'estimated, would save Oregon au- -,

tomoblle owners approximately
$1,500,000 at the license fee pay
xnent date.' July 1, iSSli y

- --KOT WORTH DENYING"
. PORTLAND, May 11. (AP)
Governor Julius L. Meier was
non-comm!- tal today on reports
L. V. Jenkins, Portland chief of
police, might named to head the
new Oregon state constabulary.

"I don't think that's worth de-

nying. Is tt?" the governor said

Nlnty-ninth Observation Squadrons

WHEAT PARLEY IS

SPLIT! POLICY

Russia Sees Visions of old
Domination and Wants;

Export Quota Plan

LONDON, May 11 (AP)
Russia's delegation to the world
wheat .conference today Issued a
statement definitely rejecting the
American plan for , restricted
acreage' as suggested by Samuel
R, McKelvie. and proposing in
stead a broad scheme upon which
Russia would be inclined to enter

world, agreement limiting ex
ports. ,

The announcement enlivened
an otherwise dull day of routine
committee meetings but what its
effect will be on tomorrow's open
meeting of the conference was
conjectural. Some of the dele
gates, although they refrained
from commenting on the note it
self, said they : believed it would
prolong the conference.
Conference Split
Into Two Camps - ; ;

The Immediate result of the
publication was to divide the
conference into two camps, ; one
supporting the quota system, and
the other holding out against it.
The United States is in the latter
division. .'

Mr. McKelvie has made It
clear that bis country Is definite
ly aligned against the quota sys
tem.

Russia wants her old position
as the leading wheat exporting
nation, and the Danubian states
whose production fell off during
the war support her. The opposi
tion Is likely to include Canada,
Argentina and Australia.

MEI! IS

1.0.0.1.
CORVALLIS, Ore., May 11.

(AP)r-Hom- er D. Angell of Port
land today was elected grand mas-
ter of! the grand lodge of Oregon
Odd Fellows In the concluding
session of their five-da- y annual
convention here.

Angell succeeds L. L. Baker of
Eugene, who becomes grand rep
resentative. ;

Other Incoming officers are:
R. H. Jonas. Wallowa, deputy

grand master; George P. Winslow,
Tillamook, grand warden; E. E
Sharon, Portland, re-elect-ed sec-
retary; J.JI. Nelson, McMInnvIUe,
treasurer.

Amolntative officers named by
Angell, are: Charles P. Poole, Eu-
gene, grand marshal; A. W. Fos-
ter, Portland, grand conductor;
T.-L- ! Miller,-Burn- s, grand chap-
lain, land Fred Spence, Haines,
rrand ruardlan.

Enrene was awarded the 1931
convention which probably will be
held in May.

Minister Goes ;

On Chain Gang
WINSTON SALEM, N." CL, May

11. (AP) Pleading guilty to a
charge of violating the prohibi-
tion law. the Rev. Thomas
(Thunderbolt Tom), Par duo.
evan relist, was sentenced to
serve eight-month- s on the chain
gang by Judge Wilson Warllck
in Forsyth county superior court
here today. '

,

Window Washer
AnctHawk Fight

SAN FRANCISCO.' May 11
(AP) Victor Nave. w i n d o w
washer, was attacked by a large
sparrow hawk while at work on
the tenth floor of the Rochester
building at. Third and Mission
street here today. .The bird in
flicted deep lacerations on Nave'i
face. He finally killed the bird.

Pomona Favors Police
Special Session Asked

Jenkins Ramor Ignored
Sportsmen Tell Stand

Fiftieth Anniversary of
Red Cross

Fiftieth . anniversary of the
American Red Cross was ob-

served by Willamette chapter,
comprising Marion and Polk
counties, at a dinner held at the
Gray Belle. Judge George Ross-ma- n,

president of the chapter,
was toastmaster.

Banquets, programs and dem-

onstrations in honor of the an-

niversary were observed concur-
rently all over the nation, with
the national president, Herbert
Hoover, leading In the ceremon-
ies over a national broadcast.

Greetings from Judge John
Barton Payne, president of the
Washington, D. C chapter were
wired to the Willamette chapter
and read last night.

Work of the Junior Red Cross
in the schools was glimpsed
through the participation of some
of the school children In last
night's program, which had been
arranged by Miss Thora Boesen,
executive secretary here. Pupils
of the eighth grade at - Aurora
school sang the junior Red Cross
song of service: and Howard Se-ho- n?

seventh grade pupil of the
Fairriew school, told the story
of the Junior body in his schooL -

when questioned about the report.
Jenkins said be would consider

the appointment if it were offered
to him. j

NOT CONSULTED, CLAIM
PORTLAND, May 11. (AP)

Directors ! of the Multnomah An-
glers and Hunters club today
adopted a resolution calllne upon
the people of Oregon to resist the
proposed referendum of the state
police bill.

"We object to having anyone
go out to represent the sportsmen
or the state without first consult
ing them." said Edward E. Brock-man- n,

secretary-treasur- er of the
organisation, in announcing the
directors' action. -

: ' HOGS FIRE TICTOIS
PORTLAND, May 21 (AP)
Fifty: hogs were burned to

' death and 10 others were burn-
ed so badly they had to be kill--

' ed when fire destroyed a large
shed on Mike Wess' hog ranch
near here today. ,

ALSEA BIDS-ASKE- D - -
PORTLAND, May 11. (AP)

W. H. Lynch, district engineer for
the bureau of public .roads, an-
nounced today bids on the recon
struction of 4.4 miles of the Alsea
Mriwty in the eisslaw national
forest, east of Waldport, will be
opened here June 2.


